
Physios. - "Disp~rsion of L~qltt b/l 11'1'egulm' R~//'action rt/ill by 
Molecular Scatte1·ing". By Dr. J . SPIJKEHBOEH . (COIllmllllieated 
by Prof. W. H. JULIUS). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of December 29, 1923). 

1. /ntJ'oduction. 111 Ihe explanation of the general dish'ibnlion of 
lighl over the SUII'S disc as weil as in the inquil'y illto lhe distri
bil I ion of i 11 tellsity in the solar spectl'l1 m the scaltering by irregular 
I'efraclioll alld the molecnlar scattel'ing mllst be taken into account. 

If lUoleeular scatterillg can to a great extellt be the cause through 
whicll the dimillution of intensity 1) from celltre towards limb of the 
SIlIl'S disc, also fOl' diffel'ent wave-Iellgths, is as it is observed, it is the 
irregular refl'action which, as Professor ./ULWS has shown, can also play 
a part in Ihis, and ean also account fOl' the ol'igin of the shar)) solal'limb.·) 

As both Ihe irregulal' I'adial clll'valul'e aud the moleclllal' scatteriJlg 
beeome vel'y cOllsiderable fol' light from the illlmediate neighboul'hood 
of absorptioll lilles '), it must be ttssumed that the FRAUNHOFER lines 
are absorptioll lilles which are enveloped by dispersion bands. 

Hath in the stndy of the "stl'Uctlll'e of the solar radiation" 4) and 
in that of lhe "I'elation between the bl'oadening and the fIl11tual 
illtluellce of dispersioll Iines in the spectrum of Ihe SUIl'S limb" ') 
we are eonf,'onted hy Ihe question of Ihe grealer Ol' smaller illfillellce 
of the lUole(~lIlar I:;cattering 0" of' the scatterillg by I'efractioll. So far 
tlle illflllence of these two causes of scattering on eaeh othAr has 
nol been takelI into aecount. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine how we must imagine 
this lUutual influellce to be, alld what COJlclusiolls call be del'Ïved 
fl'om it. It seems to me Ihat we are not juslified in leaving these 
COJlclnsions out of consideratiOIl. 

2. Scattel'ing tIt1'OU.q/t i1'J'(!,IIutaJ' J'ef1'/lctioll. rna paper on "Regular 
COllsequenees of ll'l'eglllal' Ref'metion ill the SIIII" 8) P,'of'essol' JUJ.lUS 

1) J. SPIJKERBOER, Verstrooiïng van licht en intensiteitsverueeling over de zonne
schijf. Proefschrift. Utrecht 1917;. Arch. néerl. , lilA, V, 1, 1!J18. 

I) W. H. JULI us, Aslroph. Journ., 88. 129, 1913. 
') W. H. JULI us, These Proc., Vol. XII, p, 266, 1909; Vol. XIIP, p. 2, 1910; 

Vol. X lil 11 , p. 881, 1911; Handwörterbuch der Naturwissenschaften, VII, 832. 
~l P. H. VAN CITTEltT, These Proc, Vol. XXII, p. 73, 1919. 
r'l W. H. JULIUS and M MTNNAERT, These Proc., Vol. XXVI, p. 329, 1923. 
S) W. H. JULIUS, Tbese Proc., Vol. XlI, p. 266, 1909. 
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decided the question in 1909 what mnst he the inflnence of ano
malous dispersion on the width of the so-called absorption lines in 
the slln's spectl'Ulll, if till'oughout the slln's atmosphere there are 
gmdients of density which in many places are supposed to be of 
the same ol'der of magnitude as in Lhe spots, but wbich repeatedly 
l'ever8e theil' signs. 

If 111 the slln's atmosphere there is a spherical region C (fig. 1), 

s .... 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 
inside wbich the density does not deviate from that of the 8urrOllnd
ings, the radiation, which leaves tha sUl'face SS' 1) at an ángle 

5 
j 

~'illi. 3. 

(I' with the normal, will pel'meate 
this region C without change of 
direction. 

In a region with a density gradient 
such that the density in In (fig. 2) is 
a minimum, the incident beam is 
broadened like a plume; the same 
thing holds if th ere exists a gl'adient 
of density in this sphel'ical regioll 
with a maximum of density in M 
(fig. 3) "). This plume-like broadening 
wil! be dependent in a great degree 
on the way in which tha density 

1) We may imagine the surface SS' Iying so deep within the sun's atmosphere 
that the radiation follows the eosine law there; we mayalso assume that the 
surface SS' is imagined so that outside it the radiation is so small that it is a 
negligible fraction of the total energy emitted; we further call the surface SS' the 
surface of the nucleus. 

I) Compare also a paper by L. S. ORNSTEIN and 1<'. ZERNIKE, These Proc., Vol. 
XXI, p. 115, 1917. 
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varies within the regions mand M; in different cases the rays of 
light wil I present a cou/'se entil'ely different from that l'epl'esented 
in fig, 2 and fig, 3, but this bl'oadening, ooth in the case that there 
occurs a maximum and in the case that there occurs a minimum 
of deJllSity, wilt always vary with lhe l'efl'activity in the a.tmosphere, 
and it wilI, therefore, depend on the density and the l'efraction
constant. Rence the broadening will become considerable for light 
of a wave-Iength differing littIe f!'Om the wave-length of an absol'bed 
\'ibl'ation, at least if the density of the component .,that produces 
the absorption line, is not too smal!. 

Thus if lhe angle (I' becomes gl'eatel' Ol' if the l'efractivity is more 
considel'able than in the cases dl'awn iu fig, 2 and fig, 3, part of 
the incident l'adiation can, fOl' a definite frequency, return to the 
surface of the nucleus SS', and consequently not leave lhe sun, 

By integration l'ound the normal from C on SS' (over 2.71') and over 
n 

(I' (from 0 to 2") is found the radiation which penetrates the region 

C, and which would 801110 leave the sun if there was no radial 
curvalure, 

If radial cUI'vatul'e is taken into account, part of the ineident 
energy returns from m Ol' M to tlle surface of the nucleus, and 
this part is the greatel' as the I'efractivity is the mOl'e cOllsiderable, 
variations of density being the same, 

By considel'ing only the effect of the radial reft'action, and by 
assuming that there al'e several of these regions mand M in tlle 
sun's atmosphel'e, we must conclude that into the regions Iying 
nearel' SS' the1'9 can also peneh'ate radiatioll which was curved within 
the regions Iying ful'thel' from the lIucleal' sUl'face so, that it relurned 
to SS'; of this enel'gy striking M or m at an angle rp > 90° part wiIl 
reeede once more from the SUil on account of the l'efl'action in those 
I'egions lying neal'el', The rad of the l'etul'ned I'adiatioll that does leave 
lhe sun's atmosphel'e in this way will, howevel', be of little importance, 
at any rate only a smalI fraction of the intensity wllich of the 
l'adiation was sent back by the 6rst CUl'vature. 

3, Molecular scatterin,q. Let us now considel' the case that only 
moleculal' scattel'Ïng in llle sun 's atmosphel'e iR taken into account. 

Again SS' be the sUl'face of the lIucleus; EE' a boundal'Y layel', 
outside which no scattering pal,ticles al'e present. 

We choose a coordinate .'IJ normal to SS' measuring the scattel'ing 
mass, and for w hich the incl'ease, as long as the density in the 
direction perpendiculal' to SS' does not change, is equal to Ihe 
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pl'oduet of tlle eoeftkiellt of seRtterillg ol' in the I'egion 1lI1der cOllsidel'· 

5 
atioll, Rno the displacement t Ilormal 

E to SS '. Rence, for a definite point P 
inside the atmosphel'e ;1; indicates the sum 

of Lhe vallles st between the boundary 

d(:r., i} 

A -- -, ' -~ - - - -- , j] 
, - ' (H' 'J--' bix,;) -

layel' and this poill t. As the density, and 

consequently s, will incl'ease towardsSS' , 
a point fol' which x = ~H. mnst be •. _ D ,l, "-

~ 

/' 
1= j,(H. tJ= 1 

imagineo to lie nearel' A than B, when 

;c = 0 is chosen fol' ER' and x = H fOl' 

SS'. This sllppositioll has no infillence on 
x::O 

E ' 

the flll'thel' cOllsideration, The place of 

tbe layel' Imdel' consideratioll call e\'el'y 

t.ime be chosen so as to be suitable, For 

~'ig . 4, I'adiatioll fOl'ming an angle i with the 

1I0nnal AB we distillgllish mdiation b emanating fl'om SS', and 
I'adiation a, I'etlll'lling to SS' , Besides 011 i, a and b depend on .:c. 

The limitillg conditiolls al'e: 1. b eH, i) is independent of 1: and 
equal to the mdiation ineidellt I'l'om the sll..race of tbe nucleus, 

whieh radiatioll we put 1 (thus fiJldillg a and IJ as fractions of 
this unil); 1) 

2. a(O, i) = O. 
As solution fOl' a and b is foulld: 

:r 

J (S-.1:) 8~C i 
a (.v, i) = I (S) e s~c i dg, (1) 

o 

H 
, (.1: " H) 8~C iJl: (.1:-;) 8~C i , 

b (.'11, t) = e + I (~) e sec t d;, (2) 

r 

In whieh 

" 
2 2 

] (g) = ~ l Ja (S, i) sin i di + J b (S, i) sin i di (. 

o o 

I) If in connection with wilat was said in note 1 on page 166, SS' should be 
imagined so that the radiation olltside it should be slight, the first limiting con, 
dition wOlild not be fulfilled; thollgh of great importance for the distribution of 
light over the sun's disc, this question is, however, of minor importance here. 
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Accol'dillg to an appl'oxilllation which SCHWARZSCHIJ,D calls "approxi-
6+0,5 

mation accOI'ding to SCHUSTER" 1), I is found equal to H+1' 

By insel'tion into (1) and (2), we get t) : 

~ + 0,5 - cos i _ ~ sec i cos i - 0,5 
a (.'l1,t) = + e , (I') 

H+1 H+1 
_ ~ + 0,5 + COB i (~-H) sec i 0,5 - COB i (2'\ 

b ('I1,t) - + e J 
H+l 8+1 

Whel'e before the vallle b (0, i) was lIIy chief point of interest, I 
wiU now in particllla,' direct Ihe attentioll to the intensities of 
radiation a and b for different values of .7: and i, for some values 
of H. (Compare the tables on the next page 170). 

SCHWARZSCHIJ.D has shown that the approximation obtained in this 
wa)', is a vel'y good one. Though the values b (0, i) are more acclI
rately known in the different ca8es, I have given the approximated 
value8 also for them in the above mentioned tables. 

The result .of the calculations is clearly set fOl'th in the figlll'es 
5-7 (p,'171) (fig. 5 1'01' H=8j fig. 6 for H=4j fig. 7 fOl' H=l). 

From 0 the radiation a and b is indicated on the radii vectOl'es 
from 0 fOl' the angles fOl' which the cosine possesses the values 
used in the tables. As the figUl'es show, the angles have been taken 
with 0 Y as fixed leg. 

The full lines apply 10 the h-radiation, the other li .... es to the 
a-radiation, 

Besides the illtensity of the a-l'Rdiation is plotted on the radii 
"ectores from 0 which give the angles calculated from 0 Y'. 

In th is way curves are obtained round 0 which give the inten
sities of l'adiatioJl for points as P in fig. 4 in a plane thl'ough AB 
for directions between PA and PB. 

On revolntion of sueh a curve I'ound YY' as axis the sul'face of 
irradiation of P is fOl'med. 

The lines 1, 2, 3 Rnd 4 belong respectively to x = H, ·v = ! H, 
x = i R RIJd x = 0. 

In the X-axis the broken line 1 should come t.ogether with the 
full line 1 j the app,'oximatiolJ, which was l'equired fOl' aU the 
other lines, but not for the fnU line 1 is the canse that Hlis does 
not take place. 

I) cr. K. SCHWARZSCHILD. Sitzungsberichte Kön, Pro Ak. d. Wiss., 47, 1183, 
1914 and A. SCHUSTER, Astroph. Journal, 91, 1, 1905. 

') Compare J. SPIJKERBOER, Dissertatie Utrecht, 45, 1917 j Arch. néerl., lllA 
V, p. '5, 1918. 
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TASLE I H ",~ 8 . 

F = 1IcOSi==0.8IcOSi=0.6IcOSi -= ~COSi=0.2IcOSi=0.0 
b (H,i) = I 1 

a (H,i) = 0.83 0.86 0.88 090 0.92 0.94 

b (!!.,i) = 
2 

0.61 0.59 0.51 054 0.52 0.50 

(H . a '2,1) = 0.39 0.41 0.43 0.46 0.48 0.50 

b (!!.,i) = 
4 

0.39 0.37 0.34 0.32 0.30 028 

a (!!.,i) = 
4 

0.11 0.19 0.21 0.23 0.26 0.28 

b (0, i) = 0.17 0.14 0.12 IJ. 1 0 0.08 O.OG 
a (0, i) = 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TASLE 11 H=4. 

F~Si= 1 cos I = o.s/COS i = 0.6/COS i = 0.4 cosi=0.2 cosi=O.O 

b (H,i) = 1 1 1 1 1 1 

a (H,l) = 0.10 0.14 0.18 0.82 0.86 0.90 

,,(~,i) = 0.69 0.66 0.62 0.58 0.54 0.50 

H 0.31 0.34 0.38 0.42 0.46 0.50 a (- - ,I) = 
2 

b (~,i) = 0.50 0.46 0.42 0.38 0.34 0.30 
f 

a (~,i) = 0.14 0.16 0.18 I 0.22 0.26 0.30 

b (O,i) = 0.30 0.26 0.22 0.18 0.14 0.10 

a (0, i) = 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TASLE 111 H=1. 

I c~~ i ~'tos i = ,cos i = 0.6lcos i = O.4ICOS i = 0.2lcos i =0.0 

b (H,;) = 1 
I 

1 1 

a (H,l) = 0.34 0.39 0.46 0.55 0.65 0.15 

b (!f,i) = 085 0.82 
I 

0.18 0.11 I 0.61 0.50 , 

a (!!.,i) = 
2 

015 0.18 0.22 0.29 0.39 0.50 

H 
b (-;,,,) = 0.16 012 0.66 0.58 0.48 0.38 

H') 0.01 0.08 0.11 0.15 0.23 0.38 a (-,I = 
4 

b (0,1') = 0.66 0.61 0.54 0.45 0.35 0.25 

11 (0, IJ = 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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y 

Fil. 5. Fig. e. 

~'il. 7. 
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Also the moleculal' scattel'ing causes pad of the radiatioll leavillg 
SS' to retUl'II to the surface of' the nucleus. Tbis is even an important 
part 1'01' great values of H. 

Seattel'ing by refl'actioll alld molecular scattel'ing both cOlltribute 
to an ecoIlomical consumption of the enel'gy present inside the 
nucleal' surface anti l'adiated to the olltside, which is emittedmol'e 
slowly than would be the case without scattel'ing I). 

4, An atmosphel'e witlt r~fractiona/ scatteNn,q and moleculm' ,~clltter
Finally we raise the qllestion what will be the consequences 

of ilTegular refraetion in an atmosphere 
E 

mg, 

5 

® 
in which also the molecular scattering is 
thought. of importance. Fol' tllis purposa 
we again imagine the seattering atmo
sphere of ~ 3, but now with regions inside 

A -- -- -------- -- - - --- f] whieh the density ditfers appreciably fl'om 
that of the surroundings, hellce I'egions 
i~[ and m. I f such a I'egioll lies neal' 
SS', where x is allout = H, we have to 

x=H ~ = 0 bear ill mind that besides the b-radiatioll, 
also the a-radiatioIl can now be of im-

S I E portance, 

Fig. 8. It follows from the tables of ~ 3 that 
for graat vallles of H Ihe a-radiation does nOl fall far bel ow the 
b-radiation, tbat fol' smaller val lies ot H the a-radiation may at 
ally rate not be neglectad compal'ed with the b-radiatioll. 

If Ihe a-mdiatioll was equal to the b-l'adiation (also for varying 
vallles of i) the scattel'illg by irregulal' I'efl'action wOllld vanish. 

We, therefor6, conelude: in an atmosphere with moleculal' scat
tering regions w lIel'e the dellsity "aries irregulal'IJ: and which lie 
deep 111 Ihis atmosphere, will be of very small Ol' of less intluence 

I) It is not impossible that the same questioD is of importance in the earth's 
atmosphere for the explanation of the decrease of the temperature of the layers 
of air furlher from the earth; the earth's atmosphere is irradiated with parallel 
radiation; in consequence of this Ihe ct radiatioD wil\ be of little importance for 
the incident radiation; for the enel'gy emitted again by the earth, in which radiation 
of different direction is to be reckoned with, the a~radiation wil\ be more important; 

H 
besides, the density near the surface of· the earth being greater, the plane 2" 
will lie near the earth's crust; and moreover H is much greater for radiation of 
great wave-Iength; hence the pl'ocess of retardation wi\l haTe more influence Cor 
the outgoing than for the incident I'adiation. The lnaalling is, of course, that this 
question can also play a part. 
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on the disll'Ïbntion ot' light ovel' the ditfel'ent dil'ections, and on the 
intensity of the emitted radiation according as the scattering atmo
sphere is deeper or less deep (taking deep in the sense that,~ X t is 
gl'eat, i, e, that the scattel'ing rnass is great; 8 Ol' lIIore may be 
called gl'eat there), 

If a I'egion M Ol' m I ies at a dept.h ij; = i H, the im portance of the 
a-l'adiation with I'espect to th at of Ihe h-radiation, gets into the back
gl'Olllld, The refractional scattel'ing begins 10 gaill intillence, Yet even 
now the a-I'adiation remains important fol' great vailles of H, and the 
influence of the l'efl'aclioJl remaiJls smalI; fol' small val lies of H the a
l'adiatioJl is still 1.0 be taken into aCCOIIJlt. Regions Mor m Iying near 
EE', leave the intluence of the I'eft'actional scalteJ'Ïng undiminished. 

And in eon('llIsion 1 will 1l0W cOllsidel' the question whether, if 
slt'oug il'J'egulal' l'efl'actioJl is assllmed iJl the ouler layel's, the pal't 
which the moleculal' scaHel'ing will play, may be cOJlsidel'ed of 
minor importance, This ma)' cel'tainly not. be assumed for radiation 
which has lIot its plaee in the spectruHl in tlle immediate neigh
bOlll'hood of an absorbed vibl'ation, Fol' Ihe il'l'eglliar I'efract.ion is 
nOl anomalous fOl' suelt I'adialion, and the il'radiatioll of the regions 
MOl' m, which are sitllat.ed neat' EE', is gl'eatly contI'oJled by the 
llJolecular scattering i OJI the l'egions Mol' m falls the l'adiation b (0, i), 
whieh in a great degl'ee vades in intensil.r fol' olhel' vallles of i, 

But also fol' I'adiatioll that has Jleal'ly lile :,;ame wave-Iength as 
1.lIl absorptioll liJle (absol'bent compoJlent within j.l1 Ol' 111), for which 
the il'l'eguial' I'efl'aetion becomes, th'el'efol'e, allomalous, we cannot say 
t.hat. the rnoleculal' scattel'Ïng does IlOt act its pal't. Fol' I wo reasons \ 
Fol' if the same absorhent componetJt is present also in Ihe deepel' 
layel's, mdiatioll of a fl'equency of the immediat.e neighbolll'ltood of 
the absorplion liJle will, befol'e it I'eaelles tlte I'egions M anct m, be 
all'eady so much weakened in l'onseqllence of allomalous rnoleclllar 
scattel'ing that the disper'sioll band (thl'ough moleculal' seattering) 
will alt'eady be preReIlt also in Ihe spectl'lllll of the l'adiation wltich 
must still permeate the regions Mand 111. And if the regiolls of 
irl'egular refl'action arise throllgh the molioJl of gas masses, it is 
also possible that in suclt a I'eg-ioll llf Ol' 111 the absorbelll component 
is present in a compal'atively gl'eat degl'ee, though OInclt less outside it. 
Then the Rnornalous molecnlaJ' seattet'ing would also be cOJlsidel'able 
in those regions Mand m, w het'eas ol1tside these regioJls the layel' 
is considered as IiltJe scattering, 

Bussum" Novembel' 1923, 




